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WA scl,=I ,J,n+u, 
is -an -adult who is 

~ willin.9 +o 9ive. 
-r,~E. -and 

-f A I-E'."11" -to 
help ovr -as a 

... me.mbe.r of -the, 
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, 
. in9 rnore 

bV perrn1tt to students 
. ·dual helP 

ind1111 direction ot 
under the 
a teacher. 

by bringing more adults 
from the community 
to the children, to show 
relevance of their 
education. 

t4E&.P CLOSE Tt1£ 

by providing more oppor• 
tunities for children and 
adults to exchange ideas ... 

a "two way," important 
fringe benefit. 
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-· working with 
the student on a 
one-to-one basis, 
providing more 
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION<=), 

·· showing the 
student that 
adults DO CARE 
about schools and 
who are in them. 

-- giving student a chance to meet and work with other 
adults besides one or more teachers during the day. 

-- as adult friends from the community, they 
teach students more about skills people use to make 
a living, their ideas and viewpoints, the world itself. 
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6 pl~:ev~:e :~~:-u-__ 5[] 
many necessary chores which L 
take up time that could be I 
used for more important /J 
educational purposes. \.__ 'J~(~ 

C1J--l0iVf ~ ( ~g> ~ 

-- assisting with office detail, 
often sharing administrative 
skills from the business world. 

a~ --,ell as ~e,.. COf'lf'ld 11'1 [l 
~ improving pupil-adult rat}lio q f~~ 
1n classroom. 0--~.!:.~ ) 
-- helping students better J\ 0 .,,'\;. 
understand their communi~~~v 
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e&t'I beeotne 
a sd,ool 
,1olun-tee.r 

? 



(:,e.t,\e.rally, you will receive .. . 

0 Ofl.l 114T O D ~ 
-- learning the ropes about _ L{ }:L,1-

the school, its policies, O () ,,.Ii r-~-=c...===:::::--':,-, 
operat◄on, rules, your job ( J[>r) !;' r-.1"\ r- ,, 
as part of the team. r { r "' 

8 81' e. S--..., 
-- depending on the job you'll 

be doing -- clerical, child 
behavior, teaching methods. 

-- if needed in use of audio
visual equipment, tutoring 
techniques, etc. 
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ll'IAAT DO VOWflTUfl.S 
Here. -are. only -a .few of -the many imporran+
jobs -+h-at school volt.,,,+ee.r.s -Fill on +he 5chool team. 

•· helps teacher with many 
important "non-teaching" 
tasks ·· buttoning and un
buttoning, collecting lunch 
money, setting up displays, 
getting supplies, grading 
papers, reading stories, 
playing games, etc. 

8 1\rroaa. (-for groups or 
iv-,dividual.&) 

·· under a trained teacher, 
volunteer can help individuals 
(or groups) develop at their 
own pace to learn a subject. 
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-- helps the professional library 
staff with jobs such as sorting, 
carding, cataloging and 
replacing books on shelves. 
Also helps get materials for 
special classroom projects. 

0 CL-Ul-lCJ'L and 
5E.Cfl£Tl'~N.. '4E.1.P£P-

·· assists the regular staff with 
many essential office duties 
such as filing, typing, keeping 
records, handling telephone, etc. 
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·· helps bring to life in the 
classroom the practical use and 
application of material being 
studied, via personal expertise 
in specialized areas not covered 
by textbooks. 

0 ~TIOflAI. 
A~•S"f'AflT 

-- helps in supervising play
ground activities, acting as 
an official in sports, or acting 
as a chaperone or guide on field ., 
trips away from the school. .• 

8fJ 
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-- assists or replaces teachers in 
maintaining order in hallways. 

-- helps at bus loading points, 
seeing that safety measures 
are observed, guiding small 
children, etc. 

I\ ~=1 I~\ /l 
\ ( I , t ,)-~@}=? ~ 
~ 

~ C 

-- assists in making things run 
smoothly -- may help with food 
preparation and service, or 
may help with menus and 
diet planning. 

( ' ~ 'r:J.) fr:'\ -, 
x.~.Y "-::.. 

~~ 
f?=sJ~ 
I "-7;( ~---

G t:'0 
i /~ 

~e6e. are. only a fe¥I +-,pie.al ~"· ee.s,. 

~e.re. -are. m-a"'y o+he.r "e,.ec.!, which 
~ \Jol\Jn+e.e.rs C~l"I -till on -the, 
~/ sc.hool +eam. 
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Fo.-WIINOM 
does -a 

volunteer 
'4'10t-lc-? • 5ehool volun+e.ers -are 

''par4-ner.s.-in-e.duect+ion ''- -

O ~ u=: the :-to determine D @t r------
your hours and_ duties accordi~ j,:,_J\[_,.,,s. 
to your ava1lab1l1ty. ~ t;:L_ 

e p. 0€.P~T' M~O (1 [) 
( or caordi"a+or) I ~ 

-- makes the assignments for ~~ ----...---, 
some types of jobs. )~nm 

0 HI AO •fl~ /119111 7 
-- may be your "_boss" LJLdf'.~c:!: \ 

for special proiects. ~ 

f h some .sd-ool 
.systems .. 

-a 11coordir,'cl+or II i!> 

re=>pon!:'>ible. -tor--all volunteer!> 
'3nd -their -assi_9nme.nf£>

1 

"35 neeJeJ. 



... be.c:aus.e. e.ac..h job 
i~ impor+ant, --a~d 
t,11'S "n> 6£1" OO~E. ! 

... you mus+ pl-an 
your -time -to .fit 

-the. .schedvle -to which 
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... be.st of all--

s u..s 
-that rri'ay leacl .+o -a c-are.er wor~n.9 with d,iilclren. 

6 &OU'f YOUIL CO u rN 
... i-\-.s ne.eds -as. refle.c.teJ in i-rs Sehools. 

-roop,.y~ .SC.t4ooL
et' I 1,.0tl-E,fl 
Ptfl£ -rofll'Ofl.ll4vJ'.6 
p,.oua--r!fl, 
W~ 'l'IL,l, £,t4~ 
-r,..£. Wofl.&..O .' 
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So 

0 flD -abou.\--+he. volun+e.e,r 

fro9rarns in y_ovr-school 

e Tt11f11L .+he. COt'lfri bv+ion y_ou 
Cc3n m-ak.e -to a r;che,r- e.Juc-o·hon-al 

e'l'pe.rie.nce,, 

€) GE.'f -and join your loc-al 
education-al +e:om / 

Ove,y ,_ tv'illio"' <' 
£,c,"'ool volu>"+~s -toJay 
,aye, wor~ir'\_g v-'ith 

5 millioY'I child<e"' ... 
-i l,et-e/s a plaee., 
o)'\d a ne.e.d fo,- You! 
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